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Principally Speaking …
As we look forward to the end of the year, I have included in this Gazette several items that will help you plan for

the end of this school year.  If you have questions please email me and I will get back to you as soon as possible.
The 2021 MAP Testing period will be finishing up this first week of May and our students have been working

hard on their MAP test to do their very best!  Thank you parents for making MAP Testing a priority as this is noted by the
low number of make-up tests administered this year. Congratulations to our Third-Sixth grade students for a job well
done!

Thank you for sharing your children with us and the support you’ve given in their academic success. This year
has had many challenges, unlike any other school year and your continued support is greatly appreciated! As we head
into May I wanted to remind you the last day of school for this year is Thursday, May 27th. Please note May 27th is an
Early Release Day with students being dismissed at 1:30 pm for the summer.

I hope everyone has a wonderful summer break and we look forward to seeing you at our PTA meeting on May
11th.

Teacher Appreciation Week – May 3-7
Appreciation – What does this mean?  According to the dictionary it means - recognition and
enjoyment of the good qualities of someone or something. At Westview we are very lucky to
have such an awesome group of teachers who care so very much about their students and
their successes!  We appreciate each and every one of them greatly! During this past year
our teachers and staff have had many challenges and met each challenge with positivity and
excitement for learning.  I would encourage parents and students to let your teachers know

how much they are appreciated.  Please take a moment
during this time to show your appreciation for our

fabulous teachers at Westview!

Title I End-of-Year Meeting and PTA Meeting
On May 11th we will meet at Westview Elementary. Mr. Boulden will

share information about our school year and Title I information.
This meeting will begin at 5:30 pm followed by our last PTA meeting

of the school year. To help us evaluate our year and plan for next
year, I have created a brief survey. Please take a moment to complete

this survey.  Click here for the survey.

2021–2022 Kindergarten Registration
Yes, it’s that time of year!  If you or a neighbor have a child turning 5 before
August 1, 2021 we look forward to registering our incoming kindergarten
students for the 2021–2022 school year.  The online registration is open now
and can be accessed by visiting Kindergarten Registration. Feel free to share
with a friend or neighbor if their child will be attending kindergarten next year!
You may also visit our school home webpage for additional information by
clicking here.

https://forms.gle/pD6rHqVywJx6fyK47
https://lsr7.org/news/2020-kindergarten-registration-virtual-round-up-events-and-registration-dates/
http://wve.lsr7.org/


Share with friends and neighbors with 3 & 4 year-olds:
Head Start is TAKING APPLICATIONS for 2021-22 School Year NOW!

● FREE Preschool with approved application
● Great Beginnings Early Childhood Center LSR7
● Serving families with children 3 (by July 31st) to 5 year olds
● Half day program (3 ½ hours) Four days per week
● Breakfast and Lunch OR Lunch and snack provided
● School supplies provided
● Transportation provided in a limited service area.

For More Information Call: 816-986-2496

Westview PTA
Information

This past year has been
challenging in so many ways and
there were many changes to the
way PTA was able to participate
within our school activities and
many traditions were cut back or
cancelled.  Our WVE PTA stepped
up and still made things happen for our students and staff in fun ways.  We want to give a huge
THANK YOU to our wonderful Westview PTA for the continued support of our students, staff and
families throughout this school year!

Thank you to the leadership of the 2020-2021 PTA Officers - Leah Ishkuntana (President),
Colene Roberts (Vice President), Elizabeth Rowland (Secretary) and Rhonda O’Geay (Treasurer).
They did a fantastic job this year serving on the board and stepping up during this unprecedented
school year.  The upcoming school year will require election of new PTA officers and will need all
volunteers to fill these positions.  Please plan on attending the PTA meeting on Tuesday, May 11 at
5:30 pm for additional information.  We need all of you and your support to help make our PTA a
successful team! Make sure you check out the PTA Newsletter by clicking here. (PTA resources and
information may be found on the WVE school website under Documents, then PTA.)

The last day of school is

Thursday, May 27th.

This is an early release dismissal at 1:30 pm.

Progress reports will be emailed

out on May 28th.

https://docs.lsr7.org/public/files/WVE_64B83414.pdf


Chromebooks over the Summer
Student Chromebooks will not be collected for the summer this year, like in the past.  Students will
be allowed to keep their assigned Chromebook and the power cord for the duration of summer.  If
you prefer to turn the devices back into the District, you may do so by bringing them to Westview
on Friday, May 21st. If you have questions, please contact the WVE office for information.
If a Chromebook has damaged you may complete a Chromebook damage form (click here to be
directed to the form) and you will be contacted to have it repaired.

Start Up Information for the 2021 – 2022 School Year

The LSR7 School District will continue the online registration process for the 2021 – 2022 school
year.  As you start to plan for the 2021 – 2022 school year, you can anticipate receiving an email from
the district in the month of July.  Online registration will be available to complete for the 2021-2022
school year starting on July 22nd and ending on August 3rd.  This email will outline the process for
all returning students.  If you have a neighbor move in over the summer, please share the online
enrollment information with them.  If they have questions about school, please encourage them to
contact the office for information.  From May 28th through July 26th you may leave a voicemail for
Mr. Boulden at 986-1355 or send an email.

As you prepare for August, the School Supplies List for 2021-2022 is available here and also on the
Westview homepage for your convenience.

Enjoy your summer!
2021 – 2022 classes begin on

August 25th!

Parent Requests
As we begin to plan for the 2021-2022 school year, Mr. Boulden is working on student

teacher placements.  As a parent, if you have any specific needs that you want Mr. Boulden to
consider about your child’s learning characteristics please email him your input before May 7th.
When you think about your child please avoid listing a specific teacher as teaching assignments
do change from year to year.

Field Day
Westview will have a Field Day on May 21, 2021.  All grade levels will

get to participate in games all day long.  There are a few
restrictions we must follow in order to have field day this year.

1. Reminder - No outside visitors or volunteers this year.
2. All classes will be kept separate during the games.

Students will need to wear comfortable clothing and sneakers for
Field Day, bring a water bottle and a sack lunch.

We are looking forward to this day of FUN for our students

https://connect2learn.lsr7.org/support/
https://connect2learn.lsr7.org/support/
https://docs.lsr7.org/public/files/WVE_FE01A240.pdf


Here at Westview we have many outstanding students who exhibit positive attributes.  It is always a pleasure to
recognize our students who have received the Optimist Award.  The following students will be  presented this
honor during the school day before the last day of school.  Congratulations to all of our award winners!

The theme for March Someone who is cheerful and always smiling and appropriate behavior.
Kindergarten – none, 1st Grade– Bella Hawkins, 2nd Grade– Mason Dijols, 3rd Grade– Knox Danuser,  4th

Grade– Hannah Jones, 5th Grade– Asher Jones, 6th Grade– Trae Flowers, Online Academy (K-3rd) -Ana Lizarazo
Soler, Online Academy (4th -6th) - SaMiya Dunston.

District Information
2021-2022 Intention to Enroll Information (email sent to all Elementary families on 04-30-2021)
As we plan for the 2021-22 school year and the continued presence of R7 Online Academy, we need your assistance in
planning for student enrollment and impacted staffing next year.  LSR7 would like to provide the opportunity for our families to
communicate their intention to enroll in either R7 Online Academy (instead of registering at their school of residence) or
registering for attendance in person at their assigned school. Final enrollment in R7 Online Academy or in-person learning will
occur as part of  the regular registration process in late July.  Please note that enrollment in online or in-person learning will
be for a minimum of one semester.

Students who enroll in R7 Online Academy in the fall will be provided with a combination of synchronous (real-time) and
asynchronous (independent) learning activities which will align with the pacing and curriculum requirements of LSR7.

While we don’t have specifics on what in-person school will look like in the fall, restrictions currently in place are based on
guidelines and mandates provided at the local level. While we know there will be changes between now and fall, mandates
may still require masking and/or quarantining.

Please click on the PowerSchool Parent Portal link then the 2021-2022 Elementary Intention to Enroll icon to indicate your
2021-22 learning plans by Thursday, May 6th at 4:00 pm.  You will need to make a selection for each of your current K-5th
grade student(s) before the submit button will appear. Your input is invaluable as we determine staffing needs for our schools
and R7 Online Academy.

Enroll in BASS
Before & After School Services (BASS) is now accepting enrollment in summer camp. If your students need care before and
after Summer Learning Institute (SLI), they must enroll in SLI before BASS. Click here for more information.

Complete the Free/Reduced Meal Form
If you received a letter stating your free/reduced meal application has expired, please fill a new one out. The United State
Department of Agriculture has extended waivers that will allow our LSR7 Nutrition Services team to continue providing
healthy meals free of charge to children through June 2022. Please complete the application so we can continue supporting
families when waivers ultimately end, and it will help us with funding and financial recordkeeping. You can find the form on the
LSR7 Nutrition Services website. If you have questions, please call 816-986-2200. Click here for the LSR7 Nutrition
Services website.

Enroll in Parents as Teachers Program
Enrollment is open for the LSR7 Parents as Teachers program, which is a parent education program for all families that
reside in the Lee’s Summit R-7 School District. PAT offers regular home visits with a certified parent educator, annual health
and developmental screenings, group connections/activities or speakers, and resource connections for families with children
prenatal through pre-kindergarten. Click here for more information on PAT (PDF). Click here to visit the PAT website.

https://powerschool.lsr7.org/public/home.html
https://lsr7.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f9806a23c060abd1874346b8&id=7acaab91d3&e=793715f05a
https://lsr7.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f9806a23c060abd1874346b8&id=a51acd059b&e=793715f05a
https://lsr7.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f9806a23c060abd1874346b8&id=a51acd059b&e=793715f05a
https://lsr7.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f9806a23c060abd1874346b8&id=f6d491b4ec&e=793715f05a
https://lsr7.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f9806a23c060abd1874346b8&id=db592dc647&e=793715f05a


See Board of Education Tour Middle School #4
Our Board of Education's tour of Middle School #4 at 1001 SE Bailey Road was an opportunity to see the progress supported
by 82.2% of voters in the no tax rate increase bond issue. Set to open in 2022 for the district's transition to sixth-eighth grade
middle school, the school's recent construction milestones include framing and masonry. There is also a softball retaining wall
for Lee's Summit High School's softball/baseball complex.

Following the public idea submission for the school's name, mascot and colors, Board members are tentatively scheduled to
consider the Middle School Naming Committee's options in June 2021. Click here for more information on Middle School #4.
Click here to see the photo album on Facebook

Teacher Award Honorees
We teamed up with the Lee's Summit Chamber of Commerce for one of our favorite annual traditions: surprising 15 winners
of the Excellence In Teaching and Teacher Of Distinction awards. Recognized among LSR7’s high-quality educators, these
honorees received nominations for demonstrating outstanding qualities and making a significant difference for students.

We will celebrate recipients May 12 during a small reception and then announce our 2021 Teacher of the Year.

Honorees:
Mrs. Jennifer Angotti, third grade teacher at Greenwood Elementary (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Mrs. Sarah Courtney, social studies teacher at Lee’s Summit North High School (Teacher Of Distinction Award)
Mrs. Amye Dunning, sixth grade teacher in R-7 Online Academy (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Mrs. Sarah Hughes, special education teacher at Miller Park Center (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Mrs. Melissa Finneseth, speech-language pathologist at Great Beginnings Early Education Center (Excellence In Teaching
Award)
Mrs. Sherryl Gerke, kindergarten teacher at Lee’s Summit Elementary (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Mr. Matt Good, debate teacher at Lee’s Summit West High School (Teacher Of Distinction award)
Mrs. Susan Dunham, kindergarten teacher at Hazel Grove Elementary (Teacher Of Distinction award)
Mrs. Carol Hull, software engineering instructor at Summit Technology Academy (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Mrs. Mary Humphreys, English language arts teacher at Lee’s Summit West High School (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Mrs. Ellie Lilly, seventh grade teacher at Summit Lakes Middle School (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Mrs. Evonne Medrano, fourth grade teacher in R-7 Online Academy (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Mrs. Kay Rosson, third grade teacher at Cedar Creek Elementary (Excellence In Teaching Award)
Ms. Jennifer M. Stevenson, speech-language pathologist Great Beginnings Early Education Center (Excellence In Teaching
Award)
Mrs. Melissa Warden, math teacher at Lee’s Summit High School (Excellence In Teaching Award)

Click here to see the news on Facebook.

April Learning for Life Award Winner
Congratulations to Mrs. Mary Humphreys, English language arts teacher at Lee's Summit West High School, who received
our April Learning for Life Award.

Watch district leaders surprise her with the award, which she received because of her enthusiasm for professional
development, her advocacy for students and her commitment to building an inclusive, safe environment.

The Lee's Summit R-7 School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, sex, disability, age or any other characteristic protected by law in its
programs, activities or in employment."

https://lsr7.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f9806a23c060abd1874346b8&id=162dca66da&e=793715f05a
https://lsr7.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f9806a23c060abd1874346b8&id=647046afd8&e=793715f05a
https://lsr7.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f9806a23c060abd1874346b8&id=069e591090&e=793715f05a

